
Pittsburgh's Entertainment Unlimited
Announces Open Training for Casino Novelty
Games

PITTSBURGH, PA, USA, September 24, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Entertainment Unlimited in

Pittsburgh, PA recently announced its intention to hold a day of open training for prospective

employees to be trained for casino novelty that include Black Jack, Slots, Poker and other casino

style games.

Entertainment Unlimited, an event entertainment company in Pittsburgh, recently announced its

intention to hold a training day for prospective employees to be trained on casino novelty games

that include Black Jack, Slots, Poker and other casino style games. The training by this Pittsburgh

entertainment company will be held on Tuesday, October 8, 2013, from 6-8 p.m. Anyone who is

interested in attending the training should call the Entertainment Unlimited office at 412-343-

7700 or send an email to april@entertainmentunlimited.com/.

Event Entertainment consultants in Pittsburgh are widely known for providing numerous types

of entertainment at events. They work with a number of institutions including schools,

corporations, department stores, grocers, as well as organizing events for weddings, bar

mitzvahs and other celebratory occasions. 

“We provide many types of entertainment to make any event complete. Whether it's an intimate

private gathering or a large corporate celebration, we can source and provide the best

entertainment for your budget and crowd. We have helped organizations of all sizes, from

schools to large corporations, to put together amazing events,” said Elizabeth Micenko, a

company spokesperson.   

Pittsburgh event consultants at Entertainment Unlimited are well known for being. The company

lives up to its name in that it can source and provide countless activities for the entertainment

events it produces, including:  

•Music including DJs, vocalists, guitarists, harpists, bands and DJs.

•Photo booths.

•Games including sports games, virtual reality games, laser tag, inflatable games, casino games,

and TV game-show inspired games such as Deal or No Deal and Minute to Win It. 

•Themed party supplies including props, décor items, costumed performers, and iconic celebrity

impersonators from every era, including Sonny and Cher, Johnny Cash, Elvis and Lady Gaga.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.evententertainment-pa.com
http://www.evententertainment-pa.com
http://www.evententertainment-pa.com


•Wedding bands, string ensembles, bands, DJ's and photo booths.  

For the best event entertainment company in the tri-state area, call Entertainment Unlimited at

(412) 709-5486.  The company offers its events, parties, productions and activities in Pittsburgh,

Mt. Lebanon, Upper St. Clair, Squirrel Hill,

Shady Side, Peters Township, Cranberry Township, Pennsylvania, Warrendale, Presto, and

Sewickley, and the tri-state area.

About Entertainment Unlimited

Entertainment Unlimited is the Tri-State area’s largest, most experienced entertainment agency.

Serving Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia and all over the United States, the company offers a

variety of top quality entertainment for corporate parties, fundraisers, holiday parties, weddings,

private parties and more. Call (412) 709-5486 for more information.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1fiG0Tj
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